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CANAMAN tilRl IS 

NURDEKtD AT NAPLtS
, t '^ I' iit. :;*.

lUUVN, April 27.—iW. latest poU- about her f neck, and h«r body «M

ONTAMO MAN WANTCV^^^^
F«K WHt MDUiEitl TO WITKIli^TCM

DeUcUve------------ ,v • H mamod load. *o tw ib. |>BTB01T, Mich., AprH a7.-A*Ur DeUcUve. are Marching OnUrlo to :' WBW TQBK,, Ajirt 27- Albert jr. di* ; te *ke

m clever Cemodlwi wKbef color peOnU of Age. was
From the state,of the bod^ the Oastello. The maiM«emeBt 

.<11 Mattlna" advances the hypoUi- boatalry fa»ws Mttle about
-^1, tbat. duiing her last visit to she carjo to Naples from_______._______________
Capri she was beguiled by adme when shd had been travelling during nhiv* 13 the 
teterviewer, drugged and flung into tbewinter. It has been learned, 
the sen her -clothing ' having been Itie authorities believe she was 
flrsl stripped off so as to make Iden- nnmlemd. Sbe Batfl b«BO dead about 
tification leas easy. The authoritleo three days when the body was found, 
have odered a po^ mortem examlits- The theory that she came from 

Amerkn was ateengthened when tbe 
Naples, April 25.-^'n»e poHce are police : found letters In her apart- 

convinced that Miss EsteUe BeW.the nwnU which bad been mailed -from 
American girl whoso hall dressed New York, St. LouU and Canada, 
hedy was washed ashore in the Bay During tbe winter, Mias Reid spent 
of Naples >-«eterday, was,the victim much of her time in travelling in 
of a d««pei^do who attacked her various countries of Europe. She is 
wWle she was walking ta the country deberihed os having bee* eccentric, 
gjjpm- She devpted some of her time to

The' fact that a gold chain was painting.

dgy timt it held Arthur J. Best, a Dkitrft poUce More hU wife’s body 
about 20 years ydong tlnaadth. of Oomber. 0«k.. wu found. ilre. Bast was wed 

of ‘^Mwctly or Indirectly” iwpoaidKd floating paat the foot of Woodward
her. »««• the death of Us wffc. who wae aww

in tbe Detroit liver ban

e Ml* ehair, a* Btag.

««k bcgAmiinc J»* d. Ike

ordered the arrert df the hnsbaad.

cake of liej but lipped, 
the rivw belore dockmen. it-

d today by Judge.J^M to gi^d lideyeet, in proceedtnga.

500 WH.SI MV
STREETS ftOWEO WHO ■ ENTOMIEi l« MK£

BEER DUUNG HOE. ""'rts tH-T

ier. T^fS. *0.. Apta 27,—Aire streets about the plant flowed

BAlFOUOjiSAVS BRITAIN 

FACED WlTBBEVOLUTION

of unknoi^ ortgin cause.1 a loe* w hwr for more thM an h|>nr and the 
tWted at $580,000 In the roam- amoUng corks bobbing dp and down! 
ntoth r*‘~* •* the Anbsoser Bnach in the straanv gave the etreete a 
Ekwwing Aaeociation e»rly tod*y, strange appearahoe.

for a tbreater-ed the an- The bottling and storage hoosea

UONDON. April 27^ Balfour, pee- Ual

•w* the eonetltntloa to consider whether
•^e ari threatened with a revolu- ^ naXUrn but Great Britain would 

tlon. *Qie more the prWent sltnar be awd enough to consent to a ra- 
Oion ie exaataad tbe more grave do volution Uka Ohat. . f 
tbe-isMai appear to be. Whether <ibe DnHed Statea aad Fre^ ra
the country is fuUy alive to the nag public, he arid, were democratic by 
Bitods of these iwues I-do not yMt>rea*ion and denaoeraflc la fact, 
inow, but they ere plainly apparwt b«i taken, care to fence and eefe- 
to evety awn who looka with an to- guard their oanriHutlana no that

tira ealablUhmBnt with deetmeUim.
Five hundred tbouaand bottlee of a loas of *600.000. ValuaJ^ ^ 
bW were destroyed, and mOliona of tmw aad furniture, atored In Ibe 
burning oerka made e-u-h a denw binding* by E. If. Fau*t. vloe-pw 
amnke that the Hremen fought tba aMent of the company, wer* deatroy- 

eUwent of which tha ^ a bUck anaidg*. 9h* ed wHh a loas of '*80,000.

CNNIi f ATAliV BONP 

ON ALBEWl FARM

lu to. tottyi Viuctoju^..^ MINEBS TW

m
QlEtN FALLS ON 

MiSSIlfiilES

(Special to Free tTcaa.) ruriMd tetd Urn rocm aad fcoaddda 
truggOng wedly aadhttod

efteeta ofI____ a *7

Andltorium
Ma.

Will , tax the rapacity « 
ium to fta utaori Ihnr

Mis. 4wia Hughea
■am father hwrlu.- her crlsa, her M ** » '

■rutd sinister eembinsSUtn ipoaslbie fWw MboU cf thoee wUl be brid on May 2ul. 8rd and 
«M ««inii« foroea, not to carry on teogwrary guata aad huiricanas of 4th in the Frteosw Aaditoriian, nn- 
Ifce bualBsw of the'eounay. but to popular passion. Thefr whole ayd- dcr tba auaplcea of the .Wemena. 
tatroy Ma constitution.” tem in theory and practice depended Auxiliary of the local hospital. Since

Oontiaalag, Balfour aeid that tha upon the poojdo. But that ondw the voting on tUa rather novri con-
new method of arroaglng tbe regula- any ay*t«B» of repreoimtative govern- test began intereat has grown' In It
tiOM botsreen tha two houssa, w^ ment. ihoaa who for tbs moment en- fW week to week, culminating yee-
M utterly destroyed, left a second truried with represwflat.ve author- twday in a burst of tease esolte-
ehwnber with many r.f Ms cither Ky did not necessarily Terreeeot cer- gaset. From tba fc»t count IBaa

miRMcm
SUNDAY

An wm bo aeen trom the /allowing
The tain conviction, of a great nation. Hngbea aad MM McKenrie ^ atood notlos wbfcb la poatod pp gi tba pit 

*. Balfour arid, really de- •'PrMeat government." added Bel- out os two strong favoritie. and la- beada of the eovesisl Woatem Foil

M 1 ■ L 'J f 'VICEDN^M 
iniiaV

■hud once aad for all that a tm- four, ‘tblnka that whl'e there ie tar Mias Jessie Dunbar come in with mines, the
Jorlty in tbs' Commons, however pro- only one chsidber they will have the a flying Mod. While them wo| wfll on Sunday elect a, colUery
Awed, fhoold be abaolute naater of chaaea) of getting thie ulterior revo- aome aee-aawlng in the votoi polled, geon. The notice is, an Irilow.;
tbe whole constitution of country. Mloa trap which the accoiid ebam- Rfiaa Dunbar reUinad. M position. NOTICE. ,
fran wiverolgn down to every eeaen- ber would pneerve us.” aad a week ago |hst took a A mass mesUng of th,^

load of over 2,000. Last week bow-

VIOTORIA, April 27,-A double 
daily train aervlca win ha opsrMafl 

of tbe company over flhe B. K. raflway from May

■ ■ y ....................... .....
dally

1» W AH "
s by U B. BJariiT."'

fdeBtity. la looked up ,ver, IMs Xana Hu^ rSodved u «a F*1 Goofway wUl be held 
PK>99 vKI I IVi^lw^ in the North SWo central police sta- of votee. while Miss McKenrie Sunday. May . at 2 p.m

I f

( tion. while 1^ story ie ^ Iny^ aim gaUwd conaW«ri,ly upon the letic Club hall. Buslnea-AppolnU |whUe the IncoqMflg
tigated. aiag was picked up -on ^ the tbree of >tMm %ere ment of surgeon. The /ollowlng are tbs depot gt .lM PJM.Md-t “ “

.tree* early today in a weak ^ to leave the flnri count tbs applMats:
eniarlatwl condRliml b.v-lng very much in doubt. ‘ O. O. Ingham. NonoUro., ,

from the Ohio Vri- Ttat tbe workers and supportem la J. O’Brien. Nanaimo.

in tbeAtU-lwMl depart at Vi-»-
»^Ann<^nt,ta. l™«w ^ ' f*7

The universal press of tbe federat- bospiui at MoKeod Bocks lost ^und each of tbe favoritea ririlted W. F. Drysdrie. Nanaimo. , 
•d staiea comblnea Tn hllmlng for recovering from on In- thW waa pirinij- *oen. ‘A very largo O. P. Byan, Nanaimo.

Elmo” an unprecedented sucr ^ ^ ^ hid been held beck, * C. S. WiUiama, Xadywritb.
^ew York'criticisms: ' ^un--'^.' and these were now in great demand; ‘ G. Bayfield, Vancouver.
Brno” la a foy forever.’' TimeO.^ ^ --------- -———: ;----- Anyone known to her* vMw MM » H A. Wilson. Vancoura.

wmpel* P«ona graU with the vote hunt- W. W. Wolkem. Vancouver.,* tSoL PVT6IAN..,,Dl$TfDS “•gmeratit
* a dramatic poem.

San Frohclscb crltldsma: Chronicle 
-BuroaalBltuaUona ore Included in 
tbe plot. Examiner-Tho dramatlri 
bos kept the spirit ot romance in his 
PUy. Call—There can be Only words 
Cf praise for ”St. Elmo.” Bulletin—

MED DECERTIDN 
TI-NICit

street comers all day yesterday. Watson Dykes. 1 
rounding up the votes Just as on no A. D. Morgsm. CAlbemI 
riectlon day, reluctant voters are a. E. Maclennan, BUlne. Wash,

■'V1K“ S ,h.^uSSrl. ‘

haled to tbs polling booth. Tba ro- (Signed) 
suit of it aU was sCen in the boHot 
box, which was preosed down and 

indeed it

Medical Committee.
J. »I. Harwood, 8w.

running over. mawn it wmvnto«- ■hMM’Mll 
85,000 votea, and tbs wuntam bod KBII #11 

The local jpythlan Slat«f a tedious three’hours SeMon getting
Moting a ririt to-night from Mrs. through them. The -reauH was ear 

Mary Horriee. of awaited, aad while of course
chief of the order in a Q. The local there was disappointment ia two

"“I APPROVD
nitou.,, =v.- Rotov r;ir h« s ^ to.;

mm flhot by the and 1

botable hit. ''St. Elmo” -coinea to 
Mio Opera House. Friday night. H*-, ,

wSuryT^g*^.*"* “ Mary Harriet of I^yvn..^, 8^ gor.y .ww.
® - ’ • - • • of tbe order in , a Q. The there was

AND UMI- 
fiUAV TREATY

■SS..rs of the Victor nonk ^Mc- J^T.^pie'^roquetfted to ^ Miss M^enzle"..!___
Rocks, and who says ha knows ^ j brother Knighta ore invited

both of the robbers, and that > mosSw tathe; r«epti<m to - «md M«« Dunbar------ -
!»n8 shot by them to prevent him Chief Horriee.

? ■

L

Mischiaiiza M&y Queen Voting 
CloseB on Tuesday, April 26, 
6 p. in, Get your doupons here

J. A. MaeDonaW, The Cash Groeep

.,.A2,827 mo JANEEBO. AprB *7.— The 
...11.400 BrosUiaii senate has approved by a 

.i.AO.OlO nnonimotts vote the treaty algnefl by-
Mias Treloar ____ _ 1,876 Brasil and Uruguay la Colober last,
Miss Hath way ..^*,1 ------ - Ml by which Brasil cedes ti. Cmguay a

I 'The flnal standing of the ladies in part of the waters and the laUnd oi 
the whole conteat therefore wortes latke Mrim aad the Joguorao river, 
out os follows: T1- Chamber of Deputies had ri-
Mlss H Hughes _________ <.i..48.89A rmdy approved this tre«.iy.
MIssO, McKsnsle  ...............IT,OBI Uruguay is accorded free naviga-
Miss J. Dunbar ..,..*.4 ..to..—T«.W<> «o® '«“ "wrehant and war vemels 
Miss Treloar fl.Sfll briween the lake and ocean by the
anss t. Hathwsy Brasilian water* of SarngoBorio and

[* Miss Ima Hughe* 1* therefore the the Bio Grande. Theee tonoeesions 
’May Queen elect for the Mischlonza, have been made voluntarily by Bra- 
and for maids of honor wOl have xil without any cong>eniN»Uon what^ 
Miss a. McKenrie. MUe Jessie Dun- ever.

pnny for’ tbe death at ber huebaaA ^ fT!'.
^e eccldm* at Dakeriew Mtfril.

==:-^=£f_. Ijondoa. April VT.^t fhe eaM >1

77,
total
nay similar damage 
OoinmbU.

Ibis wo* the Bret of the ectlaaa 
for danagee in connection with the 
B.C. Electric Brilwey collision near 
Lakrriew last Novmibcr. when 15 

» kiBed.

Tbe Bportin"
’T08S is In

eet! 
ver

Tbe clovers am not particular which

OAOT OF THANKS

To an them wha lavomd M i 
thefr votee in the coateet f 
Mieehlansa May Omen, and t 
friends who helped to secure i 
high honor of eleetloa I take t 
maaaa af aipreeaiag, ay very el 
thanks. I did not court the 1 
which, has been ao«fl*rre4 an me ■Press is In reeelpf • of o letter from wwen. nw man 

Mr. W. .T. Carruthers, 1347 Reymow I^pralato ^ Ika 
Street. Vancouver, on behalf of the the grmt, Wadnees of 
ni„v.- n-«ih,ll Club of that dty 

gsme here on May 28rd
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With Litu» Work-and Plaase The Man
Try

^den West Washing Powder
■V*. - / ftaaania-r-Pwiaw-BeaotieM 

And The Preouuma are line.

► BY OOPmOBT.

Free Fight In 
Sacramento

xnllee
■omo

PfccUte to a mnaU boa!.. 80i 
from land. They roweJ lor 
Ume. and toaUy a red !«'hV flicker- 
•d distance away. Henry, it

____ . bad run away belcre the wtod
Court distance before be hoire the

aehooaer to.
------  “I tell yon, though, we sweat

B^irainsnto. AprU 36.- Grove U blood lor a lew ndnutes," «tld Ma^t 
Johnson, demi of the Calilomia when telling of
glrtature and attorney for P. F. «ee ol the two men left lempor^ly 
Beal manager of the Sacramento adrift on the Pacific to a little 
Bochdale company, now »eh.tog dam boat, 
agea lor the publication of an al-

SL'Sil Indian Prince
vpon Eldward Insley, managing edi
tor of the paper yestenlay. It oc
curred to Judge Poat'a court room, 
during the receas of the trial.

For a time attomeya and prtncl-
pida of the caae were fighting a bat- ^ Gaekwar of the
tie royal. v todependent atato of Baroda. and

The trouble started when lualey re- pyint of pow« to only
V, -or

to Ctot Itot Friaw OIM jn,, tto Htodto. ol VtoKTOUwr toto.

WiU Plead 
Cause

barrlster-8 eickneea. otf the British Pacific

THE CANADIAN BANK 
; OF COMMERCE

' ^ ilOjOWrflOO ' Ka.^ I6A10.000
OBAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

~«tMm Bmik are able to Issue Drafts 
V „ ^ to the loUowini

r which, dm branchaa

Fr:rtC«*ia43.^

&5%-aC ^ ■£.1
SS' fSS^

t OBUty M IMUIN*. ri»|.hVpailTIOOLAO« ARPUCATIOB
opsh I. dl. Ih-lo. - Pay IV.-«1 • 

f ih m ana, wAitAxwo •.

,rtUch delayed the trial, was proha- C^iS^:?re"a -
bljr faked. ductlon in the rwtrlctions on the im-

Johason struck Inaloy in the lac».,^ countrymen now
and the newspaper man placed bis enforced by the Government of Can-

atoy. former Appellate Jurtlce C. E. g^presg indla from Yokohama oa 
y..T««gi.n« and W. S. Butler, attor- the commenceiacnt of hl»^“'’ ®*

for the Xtolon. mto.: toto ^ aTil^to"SUara“‘^ri- '.S
ae wen as clerks from the re- thence'.to New York and other 1 

apeeUve tow offioea. eastern cittoB.
. It was aonm ttam before Deputy Itm news of thexw W9m tate^B coming has been ballad with
.Sharia MfcNamara separated the Hindus colony.
dahUra. whose members scj in him a ftttii

------------- - ------ ----- mouthpiece for the presentation
■ _ ^ . _ . their case "before Sir Wilfrid Laurler;Death!y Cramps.

stomach wasBloa‘-^a 2
1 ____ the Sikh temple. Second avenue.Falr-
! , vi.'W, this afternoofi, when it Is ex-
A Bad Case That Proves Cramps •.•ml that hundr®d.e of representa-

•Stomach Disorders are Cured fast ^he Important Hindu col-
I By Nervlltoe. oniee on the lower mainland ol

'"rtie distress I suffered from cramjm provincewlll gather to draft 
last summer was ao severe I thought ^{ahesand prepare tor their p 
it meant death,” writes P. R. Ihner- tion before Sir Sayajl Rao. 
son, of Guys HUl P- O. “I was ^j^tth such a man at the O nek war 
doidded up with pain and to sui* bad to plead their cause in the federal 
shape I couldn't walk a hundred feet, capital, his countrymen feel that tbe^ 

1 remembered having Nervillne oo m,t but succeed to securing the 
hand and took half a teaspoonfu) to ^^^h desired change

ened water. In five minutes 1 tions. Sir Sayaji, as ruler of Baroda

their

stomMh derange- oceuple the proud position In the In
dian empire of an inde]

filw'a grsat aMnp :a
was well and .................... , ------- -------- --
mente cHiappeaiad entlrdy. ^1,^ empire of an independent prli

For cramps, flatnlenco, diarrhoea p,.actiaally untrammeUed ruler of 
and disorders <rf U)s stomach and comjtr>- and second in power only
bowris, NervUine knows no oflual— the Niinm of Hyderabad, the prem- 

sd every yeax^ potentate of the groat peninsula, 
market, that's fje is a man of high intellertual de-

, is bailriled
Itish

■iON$O0Nll
rrviON TEA .

one taiUlon bottles used every yoai^
fifty yehrs on the market, that's --------
proof enough of its merit. Large 3fi; ^^opment 
cent bottles, five tor $1. All dealers his owu 
or tlm Catanhosoae Company, King- authorities 
■toB. Ont. le Fuler, and he has farther combte-^

ed with his native aldUty and talents' 
the best of modem ideas and advanc
ed clvUizatlon. He is a eonvsrswt- 
ionalUt and speaks English with tpi^ 

native of the British
Yacht Olympia

Lost Rudder “'HLl_____In him the Hindus-of tho<
' L- . Pacific coast see the promise of a

I . i. « . I new era for them to this westernVtetorto, April 3«.-St6ertog only n^mly believe that If
by trimming ha* sails, slocking the he can be persuaded to take up tfaei^ 
BdsMl ’iiA shs esW to the wind, struggles for the right of free ad-^

J. U. Aato. dT Letibridga.
Qdfrtleinan Rp

The J^ew Tailored Wash Saits ai| * 

Separate Long Goats %
'Will be on display tomorrow. Nearly evt 
ery style will be shown in the exhibit 
There will be some decidedly special yalnes 
that we won’t be able to duplicate during 
the coming season. Our big buying capac
ity enables us to reach the smallest prices.
A window will portray many winning styles 
but a visit to our department will be well 
worth the trouble.

Suit at $5.90
White duck, splendidly tailored,
3-button coat, Lunick skirt ’

Suit at $.8.00
Leather ebade Repp, certainb;) 
very swell, 3-button cOat, 
on pocket and sleeve, pleat^i 
effect skirt, batton trimmed ' ?»

Suit at $8.00
Fine White English Reff, 3-bo|> 
ton coats, pleated skirt, but^ 
trimmed. | L

Suit at $7.76
White and Champagne Biff J 
coat, blue linen collar, < 
buttons. Skirt pleated 
knee. Northway make.

Suit at $9.50
Deep Old Rose coarse 
linen, new effect, fpur 
button coat, braid and 
button trimmed, skirt 
pleated from knee and 
button trimmed.

Coat at $6.76
Long White English Reff, 
fancy pfeated style, six 
buttons, special value.

Suit $12.50
The swelleat one out^oa, 
and white extra Xm . 
English Repp. . bfiSfib 
braidedwith silk soiUadifl 
braid, fancy battoiil.;7.

Coatatf7»$P

tailored style, 
four button triftilrt^

New Baby Buggies For The New Baby 
New OhUdron’s WaSh Dresee| ” 

Hundreds of Them

::sUto n...

SPENGER’I
4

tgtog Ont on V stomAch . on 
Utf ot one of tlw cars wlOla tttoppt*.

z R6<iater Was 
"Trains To 
-AiudySim

Doctors Fee 
Was $100,000

BMk, Who mlfi* B«»t door to Do- trsntmsrt n*» •

Hlia^StDce

mmmm:
- -^-II-WWAU'.POO.'KK) ; .

- ~ r,'
' li I |i»ii Pn^rtmeBt in oonneotion.

^ ^ i l0«aB.'ie5pm.and7to> p.m''

farm Park Saturday,

beiwmn n

WB« to'We sw at thsl Wr. hut 
Bdae X Ue awake waltteg for Ite 
etaaMii. I am alowly BieV reduced 
to a utate'ol nervoue eoUapee 
■eeouat of .lt. . It bee a moet 
■iVHl uui» wUaS iNMiratm 
deepeet BlnBa>ar of ehattere the meet |DormtloB,

t ».
with a warrmrt/' .aa

'ordtoaaee ^oWng such a fhtog- 
; would Bucgeet. tfcouili. that jffa *ot 
'Dsnreoewvi to

the race wae a he^»P

r"i3SSi"'“.,



Merchants Bank of Canada
0«|XU1 and EKirplM, $10,000.00040 

Ailorda .rerr facflity to iMUrMoala, <

Savings Bank Department
Deposita or wlthdrawala bp ioa41 i

tareat paM a* earrant nftaa..

F. M. HACKINO.

fcsip O It T
UlNGFOitO WOUJA) BE , ^oaada with Bob i

VALUABLE TO JEFF. ^ ^ rooAhin* it irtin
“ Tmamt Buma. , Tha boxluc was, •»?

1 Camp, April B5.— 11 <h> •n^i_i
ban l.oj)cford ' really 
Join tha Jim J4kiw'

Irom Boaton. aay he

Apru AO.- « ^

“ «®“W . *« oBt, aad took plaoe at oooa in tha 
hand baU court, which waa hotter1 baU

' than a TuriOah bath at that hour. 
* tAftm tha three roun'u the giant

RED FIR LUMBER CO
ChBoe. mUa. nod Factory.

Rooich and 1 ed Lnmber, Saoh Doors 
■ooldingrs and Shlnglas Kept tai Stock

Ordara promptly attaoded to. Otre ua a Talal. 
Batlafaetlon Ouarantaed. T. A. BlOTa.

then the big fellow< gaUl get
geoulaa work with the glovea, work ^ batter ap*Hl and kaao-

rr rbSrrrcTSij: ^ "
^ ^ can hop. to g« out -ol ,j^ ^ Je!lriee-fri«l.
Ctaynakl, Corbett or Amurtrong.

«1 the wrt-to with Bum. mm «a- 
aght with JeMaa. Thy are going ^
to do the pretty ataad-ofl work and _ Jefltlea played with
tor. to work him to the dilution ot ^ ^ ^ 
the toOT pointa, but wUh Ln^lOrd ^ hippopbtamua.

NANAIMO 
MAOHma WOBSB
Chapm at., nait mm ' eon

FABkBAinCB-lKntaB.

WE HAVE Ajr^l

Work ProaepUy Attended to.

WENBORN
ly not In the leant fatigued with hie !

rk or hit ten-mile run —

^ matt, o. mrm

L. C. YOUNQ
OoBtnnter ead MMw 
Plan aUiiatM Fuafahal;

MEATS MEATS
JOWi, Tomrw

Are what you waot. andiohtadl^ fM 
Uwm at wrrnp amolMl. taW yeo nan hm
for dlnoA' you wlU Ond at tho
an the ~ ' ------ -------------- -----

win ba diflenot. The 
cruaher” can light and hit, and
Jeoriai needa to do anything at all. ^ y„ in the early morning. . ................ ■ T

“ V.™ .» ^ Th<»oughteod BMdand

-«-EG6S5s-
Choyn.U or Armolrong. l»ue Choy- todaw. Fm- Sale dm.'trim ^ .
nald haa fought and beaten the ne
gro, but that waa wnei> Johnson 
was physically aa well n. a acienti- 
flcally aa undeveloped boxer-Langford

PflesfppSal^
Have » oonmlete Tomi aiut

Water Pile Drfi^ Outfit 
A.J. BAXXIBL

Fern Mo. AA 
uoro AOT.

ga« met Johnaon in a

wbett the pron»t«r propose* to post . 
an additional fSO.OOO of the purse

wont to lSJh£S"/Sli?^»^
Rickard wlU

Siaer. round'bouv
■in AprU, 130a. and thr black eham- ^ ^ be duruarTh^r'""

win bs piaoaad with Ww Mmta aad
pion waa good then. 1 he tar-bab.v 
although Uttle more then a welter- 

j:- weight at that time, made Jidmaon 
exteniT himeeU to earn a draw, and 
at ane stage of the battle had hlH 
gigantic opponent in an awfully bad

lore the oontert.
^ P. •. Bea ai8, Vtee Aan XaShi *a- north to low water awrfc; tteM»

DICK BETXiAMB. ••UtHB ES»I8TBT AOT."

a Dupneirta OarfeUeate o( <nUe «e 
Imt A ot Seetkm 1. Kaanimo Dla-

im
The Spirit of Spring |
ta la «h <lr, and with the 
belmy day. caaHS that tanUig 8 teach Jefirlee not only how to 

void It -bat how to use It.
year health aad mtrtta back ® 
aa qeMMy as fJ. & Oe.'s bear 
It‘a the kind that mU " .our 
Moed ttm* Itle and
brscea veer aerree lor iba dal
ly battle wim heataaas.

Order a Case Irom

Union Brewing Co.

Poor Uttle Dick .Borland U getting b the 
hia every time out. The CelUora-

c--.-«more, about Johnson« right upper- ^ ^ ^ ^ intanUon at tha eaplratioa
cut mid straight left than ay r^ ^
now in or about to join Jeltries ^ ^ ^ iSuTST JSldlSd
camp. He employe the uppercut os brigade. He isaoMl ta Minahath Clara Uck on
weU mi the champion doc and can ^ ^ ^ 90th AuguA 1®07.

ad 148MO.

H not lor the Am^“i
Crhea in New York tne ^ Begtotry <

- “1. TWO.

VENABLE MAY WKF.STEE.

BeUinghmn. April 30.- 11 Milton 
I Hamden, B^Hngham-s wrestler, 

wants to meet Virgil '.enable, of 
I Seattle lor the Pacinc < oast cham

pionship; lot him cover $100 aa

other night. ai
fact that Cross ha. gone back. Hy- ^ 
land would have been kmdied out.

BUOBY CUP.

The Cooper-Keith cup waa yester
day shipped from •'

Notiee is hareby given t
pionship; lot him cover $100 aa a Victoria. The tmetwa of this r*taU Ufluor UeeaM issued to Joaaph 
forfeit, says Venable, in a letter re- xootball trophy hUd a meet- Harper for the Hotel known aa the
ceived here todav. ,.1 ___...____j____ Bay Hotrf at Departura Bay. vaa-celved here today.

Venable sends $100 to bind a p^,y belonged, and although 
j match, to take place in about thrse ^ ^^e set of conditions governing 
[ weeks, best two fulls of three, rinir- lucid, they decided that
; side weight 18B pounds stripped, pin victoria had fielded the itroageet 

s to count, the refor-'e to he .1 ^ ^^e season, they should bold
1 sallsfactiwy to both Flries. o^-jr for Vancou-

i r-er to challenge for the right to de-
\ BLTLNS AND LANT-PORl). -f™*! *t against the Califo.-aians The
> -------- challenge may be mndo apme tirrtt In
J .San Francisco, April 2fi.— IxK.iI October or Novembar. 

t> fistic fans think that Proi-oter Ixiufs
g Ulot is paying an awfu t; big price J'HUEE CLASSY BOL TS 
o 'i-r the Toumi.e Burns- Sam Ijingford SCUKM.LEl) THIS WEEK.

right when he agrees to split 585.001 --------
§ between the Dghters. How he fig- A classy bstic card wUl be served 
g ures it worth that nwjc.i money is “P to the fans this wecK and. every

^ u. u» uop., sf
... . . they to ji ----------McNsU. ____

aOBEF^fE BAffflBB 
Eacutri* of Ike VUl a< ioasph

s. is baked at Bailee’. We 
use the hot grade of tioor snd 
bur breads are baked \u- the 
best process to tnsere the high 
eet nutrition. For growing 
children there Is nothing like 
good bread such aa is baki-d at 
Bailee’.

H BAftE
Vsnairno Bakery. Vtrtori"

rtwe.^n.omaa* * 1

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDW.IRE, CROCKER? 

GROCERIES, ETC.
WthMiwiwy and S*ool BovpUi 

Mb. rt.. Mwoidhe EaUwav MatUa

Trespass Notice.

Foam Mo. 11. 
fcAKB AOt. 

Fans a« Mottaa.•‘ssts.'rass?
l »otjm fbat HauuM

low water aaik: Umbm 
IManI aloauf low waArr amtk; mm* 
h*th ta^lgh watar a^ ttamw 
iWhhd-’.aaM Maad fcloarUik «Mm> 
awrfc bask to - potet st wMMm

BRBY BfMtaBU. 
Mum of Ap^«eaul. 

Datad Frt>. Utk, IthO. wOhr-t

Farm 11. 
lAHl) ATT.r 

Form of Kotkia„^

leaee the foUowtag daBerllw«Jn«>-- 
Oommencing ai a post ptnated aa 

the mort northerly point af Hudaaa 
Island in Preedy Harbour said past 
maikad B.N. comer: theaea nortk to 
low water mark; thence round eatd 
leland along low water mart ; thenoe_ along lo

CIIAS.J01.LEV 0°
GENEKAL TEA ,\l > IEI\ |

Moving Van.

Licensed City ^cave.m.kk
Phone 188.

• "'I'';. lJl! II’
„ Hunting on Newcastle Island_____ .

,____ _______ „„ Jed aad Jack strictly prohibited. AU boating and HETOY^^CHBU*
.cry much in the spow lighi iost picnic partlee must not. in fu ore. ^
and .lacK s arrival la Uis imln- on the leland. --------------------------------------- -------- -

________ a--aihsi'B.il ‘>« “ THOS. RIOHABDSON Form No. 11..
enhance hi. reputation '« ‘‘‘ronicled i:. nU new.spapcrs in ' --------------------------— iWIot;

fare of this coumry, but both h-uvtes--------

figured in a fight 
^ven $2i'.OOn. Tonv

HILBEA WRKCW

The Place To 
SeedsSEED OATS. 

FIELD I’EAS. 
CIAIVEII SEED.

TIMOTHY. 
ORCHARD GRASS.

Buy Yourj
\aiEAT.

CORN.
BAIU.EY.

CHOC FEED. 
SWTFTS BEEF SCRAPS. 

BTAX11! MEM . 
CHICK FX)T)D

pion and a busii 
other has never 
that has drawn i 
my Burns' 
lAng did DO 
very much, and in the 
and his defeat by .Tohn« n. he has 
an awful crust to nsk „ «mnll for 
tune to figlit lotngfnnl.

The one thine that stands in 
Blot’s favor Is that h- will brln.- 
the men together in nn nrci>ssi>.|e 
spot. which will tend to h-lp the 
house. No bett<-r fieht 'oriCoti
than Central Park. In the very heart 
of the rity. conM he fourd.

,Y dnvllght 4.Vroiind fi»'ht within .■ 
Btone’s throw of the old city hall

NANAIMO
VSarble Works

AIMX. HENDERSON. Prop. 
MoBiunente. UsadAUinae. Tahleta,

emCKEN FEEI
n-hotesale and retail at

THE NANAIMO GRAIN AND PEED CO.
"arehouae. Prldeaux Street. 1' ane 308- Opposite E * N Depot.

.laiJurutioa JLhbi week, 
lonight Stanley Ketcbcl and Sam 

I jinglord will exchange , unchei at 
ITiladcIphia in 'a aix round ailalr.
'I'his mulch was arrungf 1 neurjy a 
year ugo but pofd|>oneJ iroiU tlirie 
to liiiiv. Now they a.v going to -------------
meet at last and it Iooks aa ihoug*. NANAIMO. B.0
they will draw a $2 ,000 houan.
It’s going tP be one of the beat ~y "T '
lights staged In the aoiL for somo 
lime. Ketrhol is out i( win if It.j 
can. lie figures that ir nx round.s 

n is something new and with anvthin.- ,
like fair prices, Blot may bre„. even

Form of Notice. 
Nanaimo Land Wetrictv 

Diatriet of Telande.

■ !ie Seoteh Bakery giv
Meat Pies and" 
Cream Pufts

Every Saturday
Wedding Cakps a Specif ity

GARDEN, FIELD l FLOWER

SEEI3S
New crop now arrivinj%from our growers in England. France. 

Holland, Canada and the United State.s. All te«=D’d -s to vtlal- 
il.v and purity on arrival. Tha beet only is geod enough for our 
tuHlomers. Catalogue free.

Boslnese will be continued at o-ir old stand until May. ABt 
•hut .n new location, which wdl i« ed later.

Addre

M J. HENRY, iver,B.C

good thrashing and he's go:ng 
[ 52.-..nO(i ON JEFF. a >008 chance.
< -------- .\be Attell. the .Vmerican fvath<jr-
[ Bin lyoim.nd. Cat., .\nrii 25.— In weight champion. .s to gi ten 
•' the pres-are of a crowd of critic.-.l romids willi Harlem ronuny Mur- 
^ ficht foPmvers who vis - i d .lefiries' phy at New York on Thui .sday night

• training raoip vesferda.v 1" tnkeac .\ttcil haa been after MuThy f.ir a
' . count of th- lii.st three w.'ek-s' pro- long liim: and is sure n« can win vn

gri-ss. the big fleeter t-i- .• n ph'^’- points.
cslrulture exhibition "-t.lch mo-e The little Britisher. Owen Moran, 
ihan sntisfWyl the visitors .lefTries’ «ho h.-is been handed »ev(.ral raw de- 

*“ condition compared wit . hi- phvsi- cision.s down in Frisco, is going to winning stock. R. I. Reds
If cal trim when he hwen trnlntn.-, take another chance in tiie Gol.l.'n rps,, comb’s, $2.00 for “
^ shows - a is’mnrkable i..ipro\omien* Q„te on Friday night. He is match- g Hamburhs $2.00 for 16.
I- and for the first time v,-'erdnv h- ed with Tommy McCartl.y, ami the>' Ststhani. Five .Acre Lots, NomIi

i frolirVed al.out the pv„..„,si„m wl*h will travel twenty roumlb. Charlie __ _________________________ ----------
I his old-time exuberance -mints Itnrvey. who is lookln- after Mo- , .. A
'* The tnomine’s work eeustilutsd ,i run's interests, say.s th BriU, 1 is PaClflC DoteCtlVe AgSIlCy 

seAslon with the rhest w Ichts. fob headed for a match with \d Wcl {gj9 Government St., Victoria
lowed up by a mix up w'th the me- cast, the Hphtwx-ight chimplon Mo- tj„,|erlakes nil kind ol legitimate de- 

the I v.nchinc ha.', ran h. nt Wolgasi in a ten round ic- tive wot't-

lease the following deecrlbwl land:-.
Commencing at a post planted jn 

the shore of ThetU Island on m 
W. Shore of Telegraph Harbour a^ 
marked B. N..E. comer; thenoe TO 
chaine in a S.dk direction; thence TO 

W: thence 70 chains HS.W. dliv 
^lon; thence 40 ebafne W.. all al- 

hiah water mark; thenoe 8. to
_____ mark; thenoe-

um„v 40 chains, south easherly TO- 
dmine, east 30 chains and nort^ 
„,*terly 70 chains: thenoe eoothr

Datei Feb. 18th, 1910. mS-to

JEROME WILSON.

Egg3 For Hatching

dlrinc b.vll and „ __ ______  ______ _ comroercl

boxlnc. finisbin-; wtlii thrar -n.st fighter.

* • ■' * - ■ ■ ’ r
___  I I I IT-;;—A"gs

Form No. 11-

Fores of Notice.
NAaalmo Land District. 

dS5S^ of Islands.
TAKE Notice that Arthur Bi^
of Thetis island. oconpatl«^rMiel«

N.W. direction along high wa^ 
mark; thence S. W. to low wato 
mark.thence eeuth eaater^ 70 cIM 
along low water mark; thence nort* 
easterly back ta point of eomis

— ARTRUR HUNT.
Name at AppB
H. BurcheU. Afsa* 

-aS-SmBuiod Feh. IBth, 1910.
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SBB ®S ABOUT FJSmyiEW
4 1 -M. \ »*»-' t I J..LI *

• ^ly&oo
Na^ii^Bc^opnwnt O Ltd.
)Uku.:iK>ii»i»»

ToRerwrry 
After'Longr' 

Sei^aration
S«a DU«i ' CtJiit.l'.' Aijrll SB-iTik 
Aja«d*‘ H»mHtoB. fonn^ »rfte W J. 
W. HMrflton. * well-kBowu tob«cco

^Qi Haven, Conn., after a 
•eparation^ IMirttoy ‘ aeVedteen >'^a 
aad « MiTlage Hoenae (or the 
to rewod baa b^ei^ iaausd. T(m» eoiiple

--------^to the oiaoe
eir two dbOOina.

___________ fy of «K
almUarity of i

gptiatln* with it. tram »bop ,force,. iLT«ip>e we« in.
1 I It ha. aettled with Its enciaeera. op- nianner related- tbe story ©('the 

eratora. switchmen and (relcfat hand- mindaVlarttanding of sevantoen years------ - separation

Family was Fen-! 
stme^, wita

BT. ANOBBW’S OiT.iKOH. ■

Corii
:. ;>■: d^’i ; r; :o.g,.: -

.tJL, Ai>rfl^ aa-

,:?«»iaiWu. o«>»v» 8»^ ot

S?;^':prx..ss::s - “ ■rris.sr«n^L-
; 4 I- Mtfav. vtoliaeaao. that |howed hi. grant

W. ^ n vary:r- -
thi ai4 BmUyt *> liito oT 'tbis eonsnittee provModt::±Hzz:r

.-. r- '■■■'. x.‘■^.^^ ^

Opera Hou^e
^ J.;. . i.i I i4i.;i-/i _4-.'!<y- » •■*

i:''.!:,' ;,l,-.Fredo.rio B©la8co----’»'j • 
''^^^,''V■’..‘■,'.Prosents"’ “

.v.fi i J I f .

S1ILM«
^ Sramstio Sensation of The Season from 
Augusta Bvans' txmk of the same name ,

: Mces $1.60, $1.26, $1.60,
;^i.'..;'r75?,«wi 50c
'■ j. p- " IG;.a.vi. .1 • ; i r ., ' ^

(. ' ""■■ I ' " "* '"I *' •

Seat$ Qn;^e At Pimbiii^s 
7 ■ ‘ a' : Dnigr Store

by lala^^^rtS. $aoo.°i^J!» 
iand. Apply FradmlrfTo.’JJj

POB sIliH.--|»a,ssussr-' "'s^:
Solltaira aattlag la tl 

nil. p. bon. * b2iS.^»

VOB SALE CHSAB-«e
/Winn.------- 5 ^

Wbita Lagharaa. Kaa „ 
and Spai«lad hSi^ 
eant fartUttp p 
W. aOtbona; Saath yiea

VAirnB>^-^«ardata at VUEIaN

wm wmm mm iinie mmamm ol 4m of

When nWiCto esMei’>a^>is^. imd tha'sdhjeet taBedf op

w 1»E
^ ^waya airpt ia Iba. Coa’a roaea. inB. j ^~

Eisquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME SHRYIOB

m
"st

KOW 1

■ ■ S±r

^VlJurtT"
-...Lv.

JIeIL
i':is = lr

Oavsm^V St^.^ - ^ C. D. Cteiham. ,
Dlat. Paaa. Agant.

ounot^
Cen t, yoa ^

SOaOUDB Aip OOKGHAVA. ^ ^
Aprti r------------- -

Oosgravn, the two local worldaf twK hffds aa he wiU ,i(al|

fiaddrlek Oaapron. «i» boy who. ______^ ^
VMiisal on Oanadlaa oat and ottt, aad la only

NOT A BBrmroM«.
■band goes to then

_ oatU able to gat oa the water ba- 
fore takiag off any mora Ikadv Both 

^ tha dtamend aeaU aspiraau* gheills.
«in

{at tbe PagUeh amley this year

am. m i. prtbtoix n“- -y ' _.' L .,:.
JSIJ'•~e> >!i. p«8» *> •«« ~8 ■>►

his nsvfc ' Jiimny Coagrava taya ha is Ughv

sars he doea not seholsa yrocU owt at tha Vsralty ^
siA. l»v. Ub.*>s *• ZthZ^9t^» Pm l^okn mmb k* wsn inM Cc^graME* JImttM me
a so ollaa.ndne.."re,lfSL ^ sat la these sh-1. yafc «dtl«g for

SfUiiil^

‘smBoat
‘hirlTig
going oonootfL 
«8,600 inolndiJii 
bbata, goodwiD» ett

r myigs I I a swi|i ^ ^ pftdwr, while eh .rkkst. ten-
' L~7-^ :. ale. loothsn sad ssilndBlag he is 

!T T. . b also ehlliwt It was,only when the
^ ■***"'' hmnm. mmm mk' Ha haiakt__________ boom ws. ai it.

;*r was >,>aaadsd hy Ms Iricads totaha

.S=sfrrr~-.5=»H=

RE91IP«DER

R wp by wiaalaf a

B^. Sheaa wasa hta only rsiL-ss in 190B, 
hnta sad the Kdlowlag yasr saw hfaa as- 
tM« say hmg - dtstaoMMS. tint siwi—sr 

ha wan the BsUlax BsmM Msxn- 
Hbam la raia nad mad. He sstab-

s m M ardaatsa, aad the
1 af M. 14-5.

i SMC mwlar. tha

pi^ twlcB last ma aad

sit-t't: zzr.
«—tt. —
^ '..6 '-.-b .

i; ha’a a serpotaL^' 1

yrnosn who read last we^’s notice about “ASAYA-NEURALL” the 
V * new medicinal preparation for the reUef of conditions of nervous exhaustion, 

and who mta$U to ask for the free sample oflFered, may still obtain same upon 
. request to the undersigned. ’

The sample contains sufficient to definitely establish the value of this prepar- 
atlota in your case. <

ASAYA-NEURAI.I.
(TSAoa mark)

IS RBCOMMBNDED

when a person, yonng or old, through overwork, worry, intense excitement, grief, 
alcoholic or other excesses, or from other recent or known causes, has overstrained 
and exhausted the nervous system, and as the result, does not sleep well, wakes 
up tired, is depressed, tearful, inclined to perspire at the least irritation, has 

. indigestion, lack of appetite, and is, to sum up in a phrase, enhre/x unstrung. 
Safcli conditions are evident to everyone, and are common in every family, and can 
by early trea^ent of brief duration by this preparation, with its threcfpld effect of 
feeding the nerve tissue, enablMg sleep to be obtained and food to be desired and
digeated, be qiiickly overcome.' ^

i . LARGf BOTTLER *1.50
' One bottle, taken three tin  ̂a diy according to directions, affords treatment 

for about. 4® days, all that is usually required for ordinary derangements of the
^ :iiervo«m ayafe®L ^ , y

$i]^lmfk^regtd«r^1)<ki^ .oUowing;

• • -V ’ -• '■•o---*'
... rr b '■ -

r^/ - J. Bi HODGms.,'

VnpmabjmTXS A LAW^CS CO..*««£«totag OwaUu, »«r VAtV; 3tc(rt^rih46b^gh.L

A large assortnieiit 
Children’s Expresf 1^, 
ons, Poll Buggies, Kii« 
dergarten iiets, Dw 
Toys, baseball Bats, i> 
crosse Slicks Sportbg 
Goods, Boker IU«rt 
Gillette Safety Eaiort

jepson

KOTICB is_b®«SI S^.2

tbjU E plwn of^*»

!»-IS. 5.^*.2S

--------a G«”*SR^

iL ..I. ■•-r-^:-i?^,£3ts.aia2aBaflaEja
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#5-

TO^isroigasf^iiiii^ii 

llgKt PiQ*«rp
Commences at
7:16; 4 reels; 32
rounds of some 
of the j^test 
fighting jevef 
«eeh will be 

, sho^ exactly, 
as the origin^ 
was pulled off in 
Itichmond, Califi 
oh-Feb-' 22 last. 
EtM^h'ani Overy 
separate move of 
the fighters is 
shown plainly.

AdD]t8$0i),(!hlilri)D258

.......... ‘
- ' ■'■ r, » ■

•' :r._ , v; <• .ll-;'!- •<■ -a

'.c S ,u;.
, t .. -T-a -i-i-iv mm

';.-'‘.r.:s 
ii

Sslftr«“S£
«« 
could hot have 
seen as much of 
the fight as it 
occnired, as ytm 
can see by , 
ing the pictures 
tonight Ws a 
great ^ht, and 
you’ll be sorry 
When its tMlato 
if you miss it

IdiltsMe, CbiUni2iie

and Thursday, April 27 wd 28
BEACH’S 1910 OTJH ba^ been la r»aat y«w>. the 1910 BmA OnSda w the cAcW band- 

OuMe is. n«t| to the wt. qaaUty book of the Anaricaa LMgae aad
Official AaMtr» Ueacoe ^ ueed and the aomber and the

for 1910. publiabed by tho A. beauty of the engravlnga h»il*ed. Ha imbUcaUoii aa a b^ of re^
J. Reach Co., of FhUa^plria. end the world'e < I be- and refWanoe tor the enUre baaebaU

VANCOUVER ROY 
WASELfCTRI* 

CURRedited by Mr. F. O. Bidder, of tho -wdally «oB dowered withoplea
fSpocta^ W IS owt. end la. e« did acthm ptotnroa Iho Aiwrlcaa Evntythlng of toUr-t tr ralu. ei-
waal, flnt in the field, ihao iwaMss i«a«ue Guide for 1910 le in aU re- ther for record or reference wUl \<t>
H the harblnswr of the baeebaU aea- ^ Ibsl^deH hand-book for found within tho cover* of thle boo*. --------
ooa. H COB bo oatd wlUioua any tho Annriean leogno and to thepuh The Reach Aalerlcoa 1W*_^'** VAKCOCVBB. April S7. 
SUrih^n that, amrilent SS ,sB H,owro. tho BmOx Comp«,y. Thl. 1910 i. for oolo by oU nownloal. Aprt ̂
of tho oditloDO of tho Beach Ctaddo i, the ninth annual laooo o« the «■ et 10 cento a copy.

^ laU

Formulae Have Been WeO Tried Out

There ere therefore no osparlBente among 
NA-DRU-CO pteperttions^__ Wc^We invested al^

experimenting with new or untried prqiarations.
Tlicir Origin

la tho “Ne^^” had all of them lengthy careers, ^^DRIM:0^r^to*^takeanycbaa<

Trinable fonnnl* for medicinal end toilet ]
all of which became the property of the 

Since the union onr c ' ’ “*
le over these formnlse

r drugibt ebout the 
send about the

Hade Mark.
An Example

A good example of what we mean U NA-DRU-CO 
Norveaoaa for Brain Fag or nervous break-down. 
The formnla wae pronounced the moot ecienUfic com^

-Money Back”
If by any chance yon should not be entirely 

aatisfied with any NA-DRU-CO ai^e you tnr, return 
the unused portion to the druggut from whom you

ne; wehadittriedontwithadoren different kind ^ 
Brain workers — School Teschers, Lawyers, ^k-

the unused portion 
bought it and he wfll

because we return

druggist from IJ*

to him every cent be

.;iS[;tyT.ideisW.d hojne worke«. na-LVi^c^^l^vHthmtwodaysfrom

Some NAeDRlMX) Prep^tion. You'U Fmd Moot Satkinctory.

National Drug and Chemic^ 
Company of Canada, Limited

ouM moDvera acAa tmi«

WUImI* BraaelMa all 
HALIFAX. ST.JOHN. MONTREAL 

KINGSTON. TORONTO.
WlNNlPEa REaNA. .

VANCOWEX. VICTOSIA.

cm&r

undBrtalrtng roono of Cantor «Blan- 
na. Ueo the dtarred remaiaa of Aa- 
diww Clarence Miller, aged 11, the 
victim of tho latMt aoeidental «l«o-

Ottt on Pandora streak near Nw- 
nahno road. Juet boyond tho cH* 
lirafto, the aceideut ooeurfwl. In 
eon* manner yet to bo ozpiaiaod n 
treo faU over, canyfng doom wlthlfi

■je

▲IXKdiit^ The nneet Bver Shown
.to The Town of

Choice Gut (Hass
Pine Japan Brass Work and 
Dainty East India Bram Jar- 
dimeres; Firstolass Ohuta- 
w^. Look at ow stock. 
We guarantee satis&ction

JOHNSTON & 00.
by reeldtmt, Mn. Coimroa. at oaM _______ «
lealizing tho danger. hnrrM to iha P**W. amHuymi. i*
:jr^n *«»« tliatgLOOM^^-tl.
rriM. and than otood gnoRt ah iomago hi-bom does Aritffiioao Mg oUta* ve.
w*ne for nom^ aa n.^ tho froot of Sandoy rfgM. msl dmnag

TO Obtain a heavlar -m Catlrx ooed roaebad roajfd prloaa
ranging fn« »75 to filfiO fur ton.broke the vigil for tea minutes, 

that brief period tbo .Ua of yoag

%

MMM» BY 
SUilNER

Toaoirao. AJWU S7.-'Vm dMa*t 
know ha haA sNSteud bio test wMi 
wb« ka awiriafi yoa?" aokad fibgias 
into IMaon. of BHohatb Bowatt. 
In tha poUca oourt tUo momlaK. 
Mboa bee hnobawd wao ebargod Httll 
aooaalUas her. Sbo dH not.

at Fandom and SCani'or'iio atroeta. 
tbo youth. In hlo pliyfnl tamioon-rr,
V>ok hold of the doBgllag wire of 
death aitd drooping over it was 
found hie lifdeaa form.

Every indication pointad to ia- 
atant death. Bealden- of tho dia- 
trict gathered about tbe little form.
but the eorrow of none waa so polg- ^ FRANCISCO. April t7^1ltlli 8a»ool Bowatt waa chargod wMB 
nant as Uiat of Mrs. Cameron. Way aal hor boom Ua wilO. aad tbraatWlag to
had she eeaned guard for that ten the borkunV'oe KiAaia kUl bar. FeortoM yoora aga Mr
mfnutoo? Why bad aha gc«a ^ today m a dlaal lsd dmt hlo find wffs, aad aha dlod las
the cloak in that unforJ-.naia bomri condition, the ra«iU of a cdUlaloa ter. Bo got twenty yaara to «ba 
Ihsee w<we tbe quss«..Bs which kha ^ uakBOwn tve-naatad atea» panHmtIaiy. bat <waa paridad to 
aak«l heraelf IB a friaf that wbU* ^ tba FairaUoa lalaoda laU i90fi. A yaar ago ha marrlad ao»
pwedj^ a broken hear!. capk Andwtoa o#-plateant In today’a eaaa. aad bad

------------------♦------------------ the KohaU oUted that tha two VOB- threatened bM> life the aaeaad woaM

«.000.00«D*«^=BVrR08T.

Little Rock. atk.. Apru 27.-Wltb the name of the other ebip. 
fruit badly damaged .n all parta of . The KtAala, bound

vegetvile^

Pggol Desmlaon. vffl lamand hto ■ 
early cotton kiUed, yoimg Saung in bSUaat, .aaOed Friday af- week to giv* you ttaaa to gat tntd 
end com firwa* *(d ito Umoon. Whm about 13 mflas off touch with tto parole oBeaffil”



_____j;k Omi ^ Itajw theno* 80
I tBtaod to «n>ly to Um Com- rha^rm north, thaooo SO chains 
■Mr of for a liooneo to

Ma«h asti^ ma 
[jocator B. QUKNHSO^^

. _____ aoth. 1810
lioeator VICTOT BIAKOO 

Afsnt P. Van Bnlle
M(m(» that 80 days after 
intend to W>iy to the Corn

ier of Lands for a Uoenoe to 
proopeet for coal and petroleum orer

Ho. ,8. thsnoe 80 chaino

If Steamer Repfirtfid fet
miSZOfCrewi

"You have ruined . 
that to another."

Too report of the affair madi< by P. 
C.R Crewe at the poUce etatltm is
that be answet.....................
rooms about 1_____ ,
I>. McKay had been summoned pre- 
viouety and had used a etomach ' 

on the woman though he held ‘ 
very little hope (or her recovery. ; 
'*•-* time ehe was unconscious, ; 

remained in that state tlU 
into momhiK after ^ had 

I to the General Hoepi-

Firet-GU 

Work
- «d AllClassM,, UA 

Whiu Faney Wear t

^ to^Oo^ 2 ffP- JOHH^; Nfld.. April HO.-The to hs sapected u8tU the nsxt arriv- AKe? «iff,

!e:
PP* J»srtw* Wo 13. Agm*t P. Van Hulle banks a report that April 1. and it is fear«« that sho p^ia. a sttbet|tute because

—t-” ----------- ------------------------------------- W down in coUleion with an ice- -aMtoam s” is the r^nedy that is• on <tbains w««t, mAW wnmr/ro *1..* nn .a... .ftor the steaillBr Aurora has been sunk. n-u.. __ “«1 nalnlaw*. I

=?Str^
2 'TAKE WmCE that 80 days after the i The several ^
‘ date I intend » is feared, according to the report;
pro^ for coal an^pStroleum ow current at the fishing o.tnks. that ^ ^»tsrs of the North .Atlantic,

twc in the north. 
sMs conmosing the fleet cruised over

■ate and palnleas.
-'i

Agent P,. V«o Hiftte ^W.^eor

CONLEY VS. W^STEB.
"toe ” —--------------7 Los Angelea, April ao-Tbe battle

SiSlrf ECta^ *** "“**• ^ ®‘- Lawrence, and along Frankie Conley and Danny
0. 1, thence 80 chains west. Wo defintte confirmation of the Labrador coast, but no trace of g^^,brtsr. scheduled for Naud June-
80 chains north, thence 80 the report was t^tained ijy the crew the xnfsstng ship could ha seen. No Thursday evKi Bir i.

“ ir' r..'*'’ “•1________ commen ^unds, and aprsrenOy no^hsard of any such shipwreck along bugs here than ban any HV
Dated Mw-rii asth, 1910 _ _ „ n*®™ definite news of the disaster is ihs comL _____________ round bput In the last toree months.

More thM 1800 fans saw! th# little 
fellows woric out yester )-^. Both of

Ag*t P VanHulle juMi described starting about pionahlp frills, each fighter realiaea
------  —^ --------- ... .-------- ------ --------------p

l=sssKr
Locator H. A. MdMSIlAAH

Agent P. Van Hulle

__ mile from S.W. * comer of post
AW HOTIOB that 80 days after **rited H.A. McMillan. No. It.then- 
T Sr.Lt to apply to to« Com- « go chains east, thence 80 chains 

te- «f Land* .'*r e J.lcence to o»th. thence 80 chains west, thence 
Ai e«al and pkroleam over o chains south to place of oommen- 

'^L^e^^^fb^.^ing at the eenant on Graham teland.
nnat «. Oarard. thence 80 D«ted March 28th. 1910. ____

, outh. thence oO *h*lns east. Locator W. J. fHEETHY
itaKs 80 efltolns-aarth. thence 80 Ho. IS. Agmit P. Van Hulle

Agent P.

iJlotesliisappeapIn 

5W0P6 Murder Case

A.W.
2^ -

Our Motto-Prom^

M-

.TAKE NOmCB that 80 days after 
> I intend to apply to the Gom-

. . r coal and petrcileum e _ _
' tend here described starting at the ^

80 after -markecl N. J. Preethy, No.

that much depends upon his show
ing.

Should Conley lose to Webster in 
10 rounds, his championship claims 
would m>pear ratner weaa. 

Thursday's card wiU le enlivened 
^ by the eppeerance cx otca Johnson,

.who wm go ate rounds) with a spar-
KANSAS CITY. Mo . AprU MJ-li whnUvw bs llke^" BsU the Judge, ring pnrtnsr.

Judgs Ralph Latshaw had known In the neoantime Prosecutor ConUln '------------- ----------------- ^— ------------
last week as much about the disap- is stUl covering. He has asked the 

grand Jurj notes, local bar association lu help solve 
into the t,ande of Dr. the n^wtery, and has offered to re-I to aig^y to Ike Coot thann 80 chains west, thence „

_ Ite&ds -Uua;ico to (tenten ncMth. thence 80 chains east. Horde's counsel last Wednesday, .m sign U It can be ahown that he Is in 
r,«oel ^ P'*®* ®* Aoee now. three persons would any way to blame (or the IcMS of the

v! HTwatchom Dated March'28th, 1910 been. arrested by him. yurtlmr- papars.
t tel'iihrtl- MuBce 80 ‘ Locator ANTONIE BEGET twire. be beUeves that if he had Mias Rose Churchill sod Mias Eli

te. th^ S^eh^^nort^ No. id. Agent P. Van Hulle been notlffed of the mUwing papers rabeth Gordon were the only wit-
oSSL.*^I^S TAKE NCOTOE that 80 days alter “ ^ disappeared, they nesses before the jury In the mom-

,H Tth. ITlf teato l iite^ to ap|^ to the Com- never would have got into the hands ing session. Both went to the
, Looafiar G. & HOSOOS misaiooer of Lands (nr a Ucence to of the detewtent’s attomeyK These Swope residence on Dee: 4. and re- 

t k. « - ^ a>m> f. VaaHnUa peoyact lor coal fiy Btelnad during the typ
r Co thate HfynCE Omt so days after pote marked H. J. Freethy. No. 16.

BteMt to tetety to ItM OoBT tfisBee 80 diates aoutb. thence 80 so long in the dark abcut the mat- of the other nurses, who have testi-
r of lands tor a licence to ehatea east, thence 80 chains north, ter. he is going to put it up to Oed in the trial of Dr. B. C. Hj-do
tar soal and 8«*rrf«m osar thyes 80 dmhis we^^ ga^ off p,.^,^tbr Conklin to toko action, for the murder of Col. Thos. Swope

"I have told all I know about the the Kansas City ndlllonnlre philan- 
» to the prosecutor. He can do thropist. .. , .

» 00 chatee vast to pteea < 
nza emeat ea Graham Island.

Van Bolla^

DiirrSiea
r e iB IThere

etoct a quick i 
sary to ukc s Iv .ki

----------- - 1910 date
» GBrmBE BROWN, mteai 

Af'ttl P. Van Hi

TAKE NOTICE that 80 days after 
■ ‘ 4 to apply to the Com-

t here daaa«ed starting at the
-----"gafc no. 18,

, theooe

Baby In Fifth. Inward Cleaning 
Generation

(Mily occes-

Char, bi:'Iain’s 
Caiic, G;.;)ira'82d
Msirites

in fset, )n nio4J cues one dose is 
suEictem. It-ncvei (aih snd con be 
re jed opoo la »hs men seven- sad 
Uur.gerous esses, it is equally ''sl- 
- »b:» Mr chtdrcB snd Is the mesns 
i’l raving ths Uvsssf maaychJldmi 

yeax,
4 In t:i« woiid’s hinory no mcdk*fa>e 
? -.-.ss ever me*, with grestt-r succeta

f PRICE THian-fiifE earn.
______ 30 dspa atlsr

! to a;uily to-.ths Com- . ____ ________
ImmSs (or a Lfoteme to north, thence 80 chains east, thence 
oaal wad patwissss ^ 30 ehafam south, to plaoe of 

I startteg at the eemet on Graham Island.
iiisrherl O. E. Dated March 28th. 1910 Joasa
s souttethaDOe I>ocator‘ B. W. HARDING. Hved
ce SO ghstes Wo. la Agsat P. Van Hulle

of post

te IPtte. 1910 
r SHEHMAK f 

Ageat P. Van 1

1. NOTICE thai 80 di^ aftar o' country.

leV'oapect (or coal and priroleum over 
~ laad here deeeribed starting

ASSIJRE.S OUTVIARD BEAUTY.

.* • - - ' No greater mistake than to imag- i
LODI, April 26.—The arrival of t Ine that regularity ia a siga o( good ; 

■on at tfaa Wn— of Lteai/d Woodson faealth-it is an advantage, hut tl 
- Ion., yo*'*- »» and your spirits ^makas the fifth geneiation ol a lo^- b, the surwt sign that nalu

of people that is creating „ is lagging ■ lltUe. Now by lagg: 
neat in the n*Jttbem part ing la meant that the liver is ■ little 

■me oldest ol the l^J^the kidneys weak-the stomach 
xse oi o. failing just a lltUe in its work. It

declarca tew . wiU pass 1_____ irraBu wra- ________- - ‘ ^ centUTv with Dr. Hamilton's JhlU. This re-
tmnvx that 80 dsia after ^ _mi}a south of post marked W. mark. .. she is very hale and hemay

I f aiipU to tiu! C.oar B. Andaraon.Noa7. theaw 86 ehahie w of careless
Lua*tv for a IJ-eucw to «tot. thence 80 chains north, thence . ArfStim.. to the ateat-Kreatr ^ house-cleaning.■ lias wtot. tiwnce 90 chains ‘ *!«««(» to the greal-greatr Hamilton's Pills insure Iwauty

to place of eoaummeetnent on grandmothsr, the ancestors ol the give a dainty complexi 
I mW bor. who Has been named WnWer th-

i and oetrtdenm over 
_ _ teed mirtkm St the

Msrrb 29th, 3910 
las Locator F. S. WHITESIDE
to Wo. 19.

>xlon,
splriti

A. & B.
iLivery Stable]

Is the (/Ir.re to ring up or call 
(or a Srst-slass turnout.

Now Is toe Urns to. get is 
i witiUfT (ueL Cord , Wood, pf 
I blocks citt nil iengtte

Akenhead

A^-v-^uiie r^rort^i
TAKE NOTICE that 80 days after ^ 
data I intend to apply t« ths Com- . _

Mrs. Van Vlear, Lodi, sged the stomach, liver and kidneys.
, and Mrs. I>e- To got that robust, hearty holath.

'‘iSSSSt^.

, to have the sparkle of vigor, to look 
and (eel always at your beet, tone 
and regulate your system with I>r. 
Hamilton's Pills. Thousands find 

■ this advice gootl—so will vou—refuse 
a BMtolitutc for Iw. Hanrl'lton's Ihlli

; has rlosed the Shamrock Hta- \ 
;bles and will conduct the lusi-^ 

; n&ss from th4 1. X. L. . table) 
I on Chapel Street. ,

wood srdMs seUtetsd. 
rhons la. or

Msqaiiiait & 
Bailwii; Go,

E. teouy. Land Agi_ . 
U B. Allan. Uissl agat. 
W ffuties.

E^liaalt4 linaiii ldi^

Land for Sale
San Landa ter sola. VSr |riM 

Uon apply to ths Uni

Tswn tots and Otaaiei S«tetete

ly Itead Agent. VMtete 
owaatta Agsnt Liteteteft

Fishinr
Tackle *

Fishing season is Wf 
here and you will 
some of our new 
Hooks and Line* • .
are e\ .: :«.ii;>7i\.
values ' i

an.'i Fpo. < " Gtn d . •;

W. H. MortOtt
Victoria Crsastet

r a LteHWS to teiates north, thence 80 dwins etwt. TAKE NOTICE that 30 days after qj Mandrake and Iluttornlt. 2.V. per S i,n AK
Pteftems nwtr tktein 89 chains smteh, t« place of data I intend to apply to the Co^ box. all daalcrs. or The Catarrhoz- S 

itofffing at the owteMnwmsnt on Graham Iteand. mlasjo7*.r .o' Lunds (oi a Ucence to one Co., Kingston. Canada. £ any time. Nicht
[>ect for coal^ post watkml Vfetor Itotsd Mterm 29th. MHO

___ sum. No. 7. t
OB IIAKE WCnOCE'«haK..ao. da.vs afteri squth, , thence 80 chains ei 

8*to 1 toteoj* to a^ly to the Cont 0 cha'ins , north, thence 
, mimioner of TtendA for a lictoce to' wrot, to piece of

Vancouver Wo-
80 chaloB

any time. Night or Day, and < 
your 'Teaming and Ihiggj- wanlB? 
will receive our prompt at ten-5

t P. Van BuUe land ihere. dpwrihed sSarting at the 
i—. . piwt marked H. Reifel. No. 20,thence „„
30 day* steer 86 rt»i»tes south, thence 80 chains No! 24. 

r to^lhe £wm-. west. tlMMn 80 chains nsrth. thcucc '
‘a 'li^ ’to a» eh^ aimt to place of comm««^ -----—

tour nitet sn Ortetote iteand.
Dated Man* 29th. 1910.

"*S»w'^.r”S“'”DnV81>Al.E
man Took Car

bolic Acid
rtr.trc ♦" an ^.,ra Yaurbuve-. April 2(:..-.Iealous of Corsican, 11.000 tons ...........May

ALLAN LINE
MONTREAL AND (JUEBEC 'TO 

LIVERPOOL,
of Corslcoq, 11.000 tons ........ May 6lh

I'hons 2658 P. O. B«

Oriental Contract Co.
CONTRACTORS.

Hhnploymmt ui

r.KC
Oenesral Agents

229 Powell Street. Vancouvw.

The Cemral 
Restaurail;

OPEN DAY AND NIOffT j,, 
W. U. PIIILPOTT. rroyru^-^

Locator J, R. McKIKNELL 
1 Agent p, Vtoi Hulle

ssrii.'^ribS'.ssi^. z ss£”“d.2r;oS’h.'S."t sr "
SSUth.th«noa nn-nt on Graham lalond. Savoy robins, 1‘ender street

Located March 29th. 1910 well L toe w»„ t »«*"»«■»■
Losstor P. :Dri^SDE.SBS. and Pnrtorian; Rates. $46.<

Kot 3&.„ .. ., . Agent P. Van Hulle ___ _____ . . wards; third clsss $28.76. Ionian,

' years and seeing nothli^ further in 'Tunisian. 10,570 t
Fresh New SofiilB

Frssh New Ssads (or Fsns

—------------post post marl , and. A. C. WILSON.
> tlhSHSS 80 chains 

h~B0 chains went to place 
------ --------------^---------—UBwMff nn-arsbam Inland
I otmttog abMte BteteteHlTh 99th, 1910 

■ IK CavoB- _ A. OOWIB.

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO

Losstor P. Dri^SDE.SBS. ^^e way to the goal of her ^ Pnrtorian; Rates. $46.00 up-
Agent P. Van Hulle " ' -------- ' '

Nursery, Comos I

YI . umu non* aaocriDW suining ai, ings I
ngtoqone- to gcorner of post marked T. letter addressed to him, badlvu

H. CoUart, No. 11., thence 80 chains and Ill-spelled, hut pathetic In 
iwirth, thence M chains oast, thence line.* Nothing of anger nor

One Olass 'Cabin Steamers 
_nd Pretorian; Rates. $46. 
wards; third clsss $28.76. 

was a postcard May 7th; Grampian. May 14th; Pre- 
the man whose cool- torian. May 21st; Hesperian, May IM /w A pfii 
' — -- rash act, J. 28th. Vf 6 al C

B.S.V

aftw

Under her pill* 
photograph of t 

s she bla*

mWbner ibl lAnd fOr <a UcMice to puny, real estate and hisursncc brok . vtjb* Axrr. .
prospect for cold and petroleum over ere. Stock Exrhange building, Hast- UAVKB AND LONDON
the land here described starting at ings street, while on a table was a Cabiw—Rates $45.00 up-

ro^Ti^'

to him, badlywrit^ Way

8(1 chains north, 
weut to- piece of , isouth, tben-
Graham

Island.

Sicilian. May 7th; Pomei-- 
14th; Coriathian, May

GI^ERI^
. ^ riooesthing of anger nor reeentm*oti Orders Promptly. **JJ*sc4te

tnonce 80 chains appeared in Its pages, only sorrow rsservatlon of berths or f irth- ^ i and prlo*
and r.«ret for the days of happiness ‘'"’"I your Orornry ordte-
that were past.^ whlls i

f7;.V-.....

1 underlying
tone of warning to her .paramour ran City Passenger Agsut, 

"You have treated roe Pacific RaUwajr. 
the letter said'to ofe „ • ' -v,*

J A IVIES ’■■'R
ousaBOora^a



lAY, APSOj XVtL. 1W.0

GR:^ND ©RMWllSG
^FOR-

HOUSE KND LOT
LOCATED ON NICOL STREET, NANAIMO. B. O.

Clear Title, Free of all Inountbrances

yt-i
TICKETS $1.00 EKGII

On Sale in Leading Busing 
Houses in tlie City

Drawing in the Nanaimo Opera 
House, May 10th, 1910

under the Supervision of S.R. Hindman^ of the 
jFree Press, and T.B. Booth, of the Herald. , ■

Canvassers will Visit all Houses in tte 
City and Plaqe Orders for the 

Big Plowing

Loose Tea Loses Flavourmm
*^’?iSSS’'5EF

-----BU«k. Uizad aad Hatnnl Oweii, 40e,B0e,W.«id70B»«tt.—

__ injuring hi. Uft oaml oniriink Judge Wril*. WBeipi* «in«e.l

=J:=™“=3SH^"«.=,
that might eauM a hitch In hi.
csmdng fight with Inngf «td. Today TV>uch not the cup that rhmr. 
he felt like working with the idovee. H wouldnt thyeeU respect, 
and he and Nick JUiUer. hie .pairing Ife bound to cauae thm> t«*r. 
partner, went at It with regulation While Mdly you reflect '<
five-ounce glovem On spout pant Ufa mo poorly ^MBt.

Manager Hhny Ertw..rda of the ’Twaa It that hronght rrm here 
National Club predicts a t.icked Behted thews ben to wwp: 
houn. There 1. a S14.000 advance O. cureee on the beer 
•ale and Ketehri eipecU the galere- Tbat robbed me of my Sleep 
oaipta to rearil SaS.OOS. I And took from mo my Iwri cent.

PlewM give me one more chaneo,
-------------e—— 1 Awd I wUl take the iHedge. . .. . .

Prison Poets

Rt^l Fffts*iT-'

■. V,

Parksville, & 0

~l«aii| Ciipa^

ilhndwii tbrJ9mlag'3^ 
TRiiihw-w«y

TWO COHYICTS SHOT 

BY PRISON GUARDS
Writing For 

Freedom
Don't send me to the ‘

L. ■ i 
,P.UwAnd promiwi to atwtain 

From whUfcy, beer and wt 
-Ihe riufl that rieelS u-an'. bratm 

away.

CANON CITY. CoL. April 98. - WiUlam. 
Two Mnvkt. were kUled. and two the

Chicago, April 2d.-"If other par-; 
doning hoards follow the precedent |
of the Minnesota State Board which I writing poetry off and
rriesHd John Carter. • convld, ^ the lari 9i> yemu.” said Oll- 

tfafi mvantlmw had from the Stillwater penltentfaiy, ^ ..Xnd I might add that I
IMT of the well, when enuM of hi. Utarwy .ttainmmt.. ^ the water wagon

b. was nen ty 0«wnl Tynan, who thousanda of prhroDers will be ^ for the nm. lemrth of time.
I Idl off lari Friday, nnd wa. ai^

___ reated by an unayrngatheUe poMce-
cell hotma. whare they found Bradley Thla U tha olwervatloa of Chief no poetry in hla «>ul.

Stove Wood of this incarcerated me in tWa dun-
from th. rials penitentiary

^****'^' « a h»«M«w In an empty ^ with a bul- of Ih
•Ibe dead are Barry Brophy ^ ^ ^ abdomen. . jpt hn.

I bow BradleyAndrew Jolumon. ' gwon. and wbUe waiting for my trial 
"I don't .know anything about, this ^ ^ perform mental

was wounded. Idler wa. found un- fellow Carter, aa he had no Chicago ^ Knd>btag the eta-
^ _ , .. _ . ^ jMTt In the eaUhoom. and locked up. record, but the newepai^ra say ha

. u. .po. ,o.

John Bradley. W. J. W'ltinma. 
ean home keeper

_ time, aa the key About three years of hie tla» 
he opened Ih. cell woa swved. end. with time earned

ehastra at 8.80 night, &nphy, deel^"a^ must have good behavior, he had anothw three |
BNTHUBIASIt

^ filed . key to h!e cril. Jumped Urn a long time to make, 
trio tho oorrldor. and drew a rerol- a long
«er he had concealed In hi. bUnkri.
•hd .hot Emny In the leg, dlMbl-| 
ling him. Brophy then unlocked the

Bm got l.uay and thffu's another Ike hroitt o«l np 
the riteri.

years to go. _
dariied off two or three poena which

cena of Johnson, Bradley. Wimame. ^ MrinUy for the flrriJUae ________ ,________
end John MlUer with hie Improvimd _____________IT* “I’ll bet a nmr hat that befoie

U but a doten poeU who

, M OO., -
* VNVffirm ‘jr?aSYf^a

ufitpnt tiJl

A Positive Cure iSS

^_r food ®*
fwm^ln the atomaefa'^
M does more; It deorirs. andths an- daihn JUsih 
tritiona matter which ahoold go to it^l 
mak* new blood decays With It. 
thla lead, to m Impovr-*-*-- 
diUon of the blood, to i

'rinuorittm of the bmeh ta « mM

- - twSsoSjy of Mmreh. »!•
JOHN M. RUt»,. _: - , ■ O: ^yT4l»n>,4tyiri>

key. They then, broke out 
the bars of the window that hart 
been aawp nearly through, and using 
Fmery'e body as a shield, Brophy 
ua wmiain. foreed their way Into 
the prison yard. They were ' aeari 
■Bd chaUenged by a guard on the 
walla, and Brophy aaawned by a 
foallarte of bnllete.

Tbe guard returned ihe fire, act
ing Brophy through the head. J.ohn-* 
■on attempted to follow wniiarae 
through ihe arludow, and wan shot 
•®rt killed by another guard.

LEPEH FOUND Hf NEW YORK
jli^^'box"oTM^oia tirtleta

to the governor and the from what 1. heUeved to ha leprosy 5Seiw*the wwri case of
Board of Pardons. 'Ib<»re are lota in an advanced rings, a wun^, jor gastritis. Try
of poet In the- BridtrweU, who. when with an eight months olJ Imhy at 
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